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OHIO ACADEMY OF MEDICAL HISTORY 
11th Annual Meeting - April 20, 1963 
Granville Inn, Granville, Ohic 
Program 
Morning Session -- 10:00 a.m. 
George X. Schwemlein - Chairman 
The Name of Starling Loving Hall 
N. Paul Hudson - Columbus 
Biography of Levi Rogers, 1768-1815 
Phillips F. Greene -New Richmond 
History of the Medical Sciences Section
of the Ohio Academy of Science 
Ralph W. Dexter - Kent 
Business Meeting 
 
* -:t- * 
Afternoon Session -- 2:00 p.m. 
Perry R. Ayres - Chairman 
Gleanings From Notebooks of Some Ohio 
Physicians of the Nineteenth Century 
Linden F. Edwards - Columbus 
The Stethoscope--Its Dehl.opm€TI~ ~
Hiram B. vJeiss --cincinnati 
Edinburgh Notes 
Robert D. Mansfield - Cincinnati 
(by in vita tion) 
The Cleveland Clinical Club--A 
Fragmentary History 
Bruno Gebhard - Cleveland 
--­
Luncheon Session -~ 12:30 
11What Happened to the Ancient Maya Civilization" 
Howard D. Fabing - Cincinnati 
The meeting is open to all those interested in the history of medicine. 
Bring your friends and guests. 
An informal get-together will be held for those arriving on Friday evening 
at the Inn, at 9 p.m. 
